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Amherst Defeats Moncton. V-Filters saTer-"

£B$B|lestasborne rink tonight.
Many Places Selected and An

nounced by Prof- Robertson at 
Meeting Yesterday.

shelves, when a man entered thtecisco: Mrs. Joseph Crockett, of Monc
ton; Mrs. Fowler, of Vancouver; Mrs.
Bearisto, wife of Rev. John Beansto, of 
Glaawille, Carleton county. One single 
daughter in Massachusetts, and two at 
home. George H. Barnes, of Sussex, and 
Robert, of Boston, are brothers. lhe 
deceased was widely and favorably known 
and leaves a large circle of sorrowing 
friends.

Funeral will be held on Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock, Rev. W. W. Lodge will 
coduct services at the house and l!®4ve>
The body will be interred in the Rhral

C<The many friends of Fred H. Barnes U w<jrk, hut was suffering so that dhe left tendent
Hampton and St. John, and especially the ^ boteI and went to a triend who sent and. Prof. R<*erston offered on 
chflers, will be pleased to hear that he ,her to tbe hospital, where she died. Sir - William C. McDdona ,■
has won the prize, a handsome carving ---------------- treal, to buy the school gardens m con
set, in? the curBtig bonspeil which was niPDV nection with five centres in the rura
eondtided a few days ago in the west,. UlUDI. tious of Colchester—atwut an acreI Hampton Defeats Sackville.

SitSI,£• h™5* S-, Wg» SjettvtsSi -* »-»***«.•tis-KTClub and the colors of the Hampton, qiub ^^^f^ored JtkgwoL, St. Ject lesson in connection with complete | ring
adorft the curling stones which he uses in Bay wlth saiig badly damaged, rural school consolidation schem no g kyU,e Hampton.
Calgary, where he is now^ filling a good ^ ^ towed toS sea Thurs- being experimented at Middleton. He Frank L. Ford, 2, S*i ’S'
position in the Union Bank of Canada. = bv tug Marina from An- selected four rural centres for gifts and c, c. Campbell, W. H. March,

Cecil S. March, who hae Iroea or to ilberVr the West Indies. 50 to be selected later. The centr^selec* ^B. C Botoeu * | ».
past two years on thc Battle lme steamcr ^ ^ Captain Doucette, was ill at ed with placets to be consolidated wrth r™p" ;.....................u skip...............
fiutna is spending a few days m Ha p- decided to take advantage them are Belmont, including Upper Bel
ton visiting hisfaüier, John March |£ javorable ^nd. The wind soon m0nt, Lower Onslow, Otowe’s H. B. Tto^JV

The Hampton Whist C3ub to the num i d and became a westerly gale. The Bible Hill, indludimg Lpper Onslow, ^ Mu
her of 40, went to Bloomfield .last even I trimBlitt|e brlg battled with the waves North River, Old, Barnes, including \ c. Pickard, skip....... SO. M. Wilson, skip.22
ing to the residence of ^mes Gilc , the Bay of Bundy for many hours and j Lower Truro; Clifton, Beaver Brook, 
and despite the ' managed to get out by Brier Island, only Br00kfield including Darteville, P._Va>
weather had a most enjoyable time. | ^ haye her gaüg blown away and compell- ]fcyj Hilden, Upper Brookvilie, Forest

ed to seek shelter up St. Mary’s Bay. I Gien,- Graham’s Siding.
A new foresail, two new topsails and. a s;r Macdonald has 11 men ~

main-staysail have been ordered from Yar- training to take charge of the rural
Bliss ville, Sunbury Co., Feb. 13-The mouth. The vessel will be detained eight TOlirtation saheme in the different prow St Andrew^ j^e6 SnpbrMge,

church of England ladies of Blissville gave I or io days. The James Daly was former- : ncbes ■ two each from the maritime prov R"eT"p ,0. Jones, Wm. Lothian,
a musicale and social in the ball on the ly the brigantine Edward D. built at and five from the other pants of c. g. Robertson, A. McPhail
evening of the 12th dost. The programme Metegan River, in 1884. In 1900 she was ^ dominion W. 8. Barker, skip..11 J. W. Breaker, aWp. 9
cOnrosted of duets, solos and graphophone rebuilt at Meteghan and her name chang- p A. gbaw Berwick, is to take H. & Robinson, —Sons. Rev. ’Mr. Colston pf: Weis- ed t0 the James Daley She is owned by L^gTof the wTrk in Colchester. He I T «;"r00ke’ ”/ CM hIuIwcU, .

ford, also read from Doctor Drummond s Urbain Doucette, of Meteghan, and régis- ^ gra(juate of the Provincial Normal q^q. Kimball, skip. .11 Geo. Hope, skip..........
The Habitant. The proceeds aro to go ters 162 tons. , tScliool and Agricultural College of Truro, -
towards the building fund of the ne* Word, has just reached hepe of the burn- ^ g^il c»urses at Total.........................*? Total.,................
church, which is now nearing completion. ing 0f George MelanconM house near . 0imell and Guelph, and all are Carleton Won.

A number of our young people have I Flympton station. Fire was ^f “^ay under iilhry whUe training. Carleton «defeated two Sackville rinks Sat-
formed themselves into a Shakespearian by the mail driver at 11.30 71 ,j-be ruraf gardens at centre schools will I urday afternoon. The folowilng Is the
club and are taking up the study of The morning. The neighbors assisted m eav- | week or oftener by sur- I score by rlnks:-
Merchant of Venice. At the first meet- ing the furniture. The house, which was be visited onœa week or oue y CaTlet0n. Sackville.
ing the following officers were elected: recently built, was burned to ^ ground roumlmg s'*00-’ ’" ' gha„w w. Ruddick, H- Wood

* L 0.=h«d; Mr.ll,l,.»n’, I-, «11 r„=l »,«», «•- 5J., m gU»".,, S&'BSfcw
S;,5, ’ “sSTtrd«v«. 1-d 1»., «.te- syt.L»*.«»*™“• ...„Ti.':....

Mto, Rogers, -of St. John, has formed »n geveral candidates in St. George Lodge pense. Similar to Sir Wi ham s plan m ■ • • A]eJ Fordi and two children
an elocution class here, which meets every of Oddfellows last night, the members connection with the manual. t™n‘°g' Itab- ^M Wetmore, W. Turner. Mr Sterling is the son
ATondav evenin'-. were invited by the Granville brethren gtated tins is only a preliminary to estab ^ w6eeler, J. A. Bowser, Storilng formerly of this city .and brother
j f Tilleyf dairy commissioner, ad- to partake of a turkey supper at the fishing a complete rural school consolida- c. Clark, skip...........L G^w n’Bk P'2 of Sheriff Sterling, ms mother was a^mss

dressed a meeting in the hall on the even- Koyal Cafe. The caterer, F A. Rohm- tdon in the province by pushmg Colehe* ................................... 23 Total...........................28 ™0rne, daughter^H.^^ Thorne,
mg of the 11th inst. He advocated build- 60n, gave them a good! time. After-dmner teT abead as an example for the other Thistles Defeat Sackville. ’ “he high school. Mr. and Mrs. John
ing a cheese factory and ai committee was speeches, in which the Granville brethren counties. T. Satkvnie curlers were defeated by the sterling and daughter are at present reaming
appointed to advance the project. The caTIfe fn for lots of complimentary re- The latter scheme provides about one Saturday. The following are the | in Boston.
memliers of this committee are: M. J• I marks, and music, were enjoyed until an I to every slx schools at present in the | scores by rinks:—
Dundee, M. D.. L. R. Webb, Conn. L. B. | early hour this morning. | county, all graded and of high standard,
Smith. ’ I - I with regular vans to carry scholars from

Smith Bros.’ steam mill has closed AMH FRST surrounding districts to centre schools, re
down after nearly a year’s-continuous run. | ttlKiriLllOli | turning them at night.

. Barnhill is doing a rushing business with I Amherst Feb. 16—Interesting services 
his portable mill which is now placed near beld’ in the Fenwick Methodist 1
South Oromocto lake. He employs about c]i ^ yesferday, the occasion being the 
75 men. reopening of the church after thorough

Lumbering operations are progressing alt(;ration and improvements. Rev. D- With Her Own Hands She Drove Every Nail 
rspidly since the last Btor“- , . Ohapman, D. D., ex-president of the N. -Next, a Barn.
Bros.. Duffy and Connor are all doing a B ^onferences, preached in the morning 
big business this season, ho such cut •, Bey A Hock, president of the Nova
has been made before on these waters. „ . eonfere!lt.e, in the afternoon. In. . ... _

the evening a platfonn service was held, Place, an elderly woman Auburn (N 
Rev. Mr. Hocken, ex-President Johnson, I Y.) has (built a house There are three 
of the Nova Scotia conference, and the rooms below stairs and two above. ie Q y Hay 

■wt -r» -cs 10 t n I p«v vfr McArthur, taking part, now occupies it with her husband, who
Salisbury, N. B-, I eh. 1 • ' 1’ church was built 16 years ago while is a wounded veteran of the civil war.

Taylor went to Moncton this morning to The chu c b ^ McArthur, The house is plain, hut is well built and
spend a few days with her cousin, Miss Urn P ^ ^ drouit, and the el- well finished in the interior. Mb. Place’s
Eva Snow. -«rations lately made were done largely special joy is the winding oak staircase,
an“^KtMe“dht,,a;. through the efforts of this able and which she constructed with much hard

sonage in honor of Miss James, of Buc- 9a®aaal meeting of Rhodes Curry & The walls are all
touche, who is spending a few weeks here h toke place on the 21th inst. It matched hardwood, because Mrs. Place 

A weight social was hod Wednesday ^ the ahareholders to do€a ntot believe in plaster,
evening m Baptist churen_ tan. a - • ,be Erectors to obtain neces- .<My husband is not strong, and for
thoroughly good time wAs enjoyed by all legislation to increase the capital years hasn’t been able to do hard Work,”
present and the sum ” ¥20 was realized. $1,000,000. and to increase the I &he gaid <-^\re needed a permanent home,

refreshtaents wer value 0f shares from $50 tol $100 each. but we n0 tray of having one untU I
The wife of D. A. MçKeil died yester- at it m}nelf. We bought tliis birtld-

dav after a very brief illness. Besides . lot in AVest Auburn and I put up tihe 
her husband she leaves a family of 10 ' 
children, some quite, young. J

some
room and ebook the taible.

The girl warned him repeatedly to stop 
as she feared dhe would fall. Wihile this 

shaking the table two others

FREDERICTON.
Moncton and Truro Draw.

JS ïndSex^=gU^KU|e^m

three rinks of Moncton curlers played Truro 
to a draw. The score was:—

Moncton.
Maddlson,
MoSweeney,
Williams,

,15 McDougall, skip....... 16

WCj ST*Fredericton, N. B. Feb. 15—(Special)— 
Macs Louise Boone, daughter of the late 
dames Boone, of St. Mary’s, died sudden
ly Saturday morning at the home of Miss 
- VJberta Blaine. She hadi been ailing with 
lung trouble, but her condition wag not 
considered serious. She took a bad turn 
about 9 o’clock and died before medical 
aid could be obtained. Miss Boone was 
very popular. Besides a widowed mother, 

ét. Mary’s, four sisters 
r survive. They are Mrs. 

William Blâine, Mrs. W. Burden, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Irvine of St.' Mary’s and Miss Jen- 

Boone who resides at home and Hol
land Boone who resides at St. Mary’s.

D. W. Burpee, civil engineer, arrived 
here Friday, from -Bathurst, called by the 

illness of. his fatberdûdaiw, Thos. 
Thompson, of Northumberland street, who 
is ill with pneumonia.

. The body of Miss Mary Greigor, of St. 
«John, arrived here Saturday and was con
veyed to the Central burying ground for 
bunal. Rev. Dean Partridge read the 
funeral services at the grave.

Horace Eastman who has resigned his 
position in the board of works office, left 
Saturday for his home in Petitcodiac 
where he will remain for a few days be
fore leaving for Pittsburg, where. he has 
accepted a lucrative position with the 
American Bridge Company as draughts-

IPAT10N.man was 
entered and joined him in the act.

While they were shaking the table- the 
chair slipped from under the woman and 
süié seized a shelf and held on wihile the 
men laughed at her plight.

After holding on as long as 
something buret in her side and she fell 
striking her hack on the talble. She man
aged to reach her room, tout soon after 

ordered out toy the housekeeper to

headac Wp' ' -5*
BeHuggro.MHigonMfc**.

SEISE
abled since.

N. S., Feh. 16—(Special)—Prof- 
entered the thin
the consolidation

Truro,
Robertson, ' of Ottawa, 
edge of the wedge in 
of the rural schools of Colchester county

Misai fcs
H «aye,—I

imam Blood
ftiling for three years wild °

BrÂ.'r.'ütsrs - ffi**
to all. I

Mis. Petal Bondreau, Glen 
wy»r-It li.wltb plea

QTW.r Stuart.
W. H. Buck,

ah. prtnld todav 1 A. H- Learment,she could today.^  ̂ fl{ «putative men j. Dover, skip...

from all parts of the. ebunty were here Dexter,
this afternoon, inducting the truste^ of Roberta,
schools of most every section. Soperin | gOTlple> aklp............ ,13 Smith, skip .

of Education McKay presided
behalf I Deaman,

Cox,
Fraser,
McKenzie, skip

îâlSîfer three yea.rs_with besdsohe and run

Cock,
Hall, &rb

who resi 7and one
A.Givap,

Alien,
McLellan,

.13 Kettle, skip.............

r.: :v;
, •!■me

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR CHARLOTTE tOBITt 
74 DROWNED FISHERMEN, ORANOE LODGE.

,41 TotalTotal

nerioua
of Sackville curlers played here 

night. The score was:—

Gloucester, Mass., Feh. 15—Nearly 1,000 
people crowded Atlantic wharf this afternoon 

15 I and witnessed the beautiful, yet pathetic 
when 74 flowers, emblematic of the 

sacrificed In the fisheries from this 
were cast on the

In Session Yesterday Elects Officers 
—July 12 to Be Celebrated-at St. . 
Stephen, and Provincial Lodges 
to Be Invited.

St. -Stephen, N. B„The county Orange lodge opened 52e,JSLvy 
ZetènLon, Jatnes H. M<*UM. 
ter m the chair. The reporta Ql -toe. graua. 
Sailer and grand secretary showed the. or- ,, 
der to be in the.most flourishing c0n5i?i0.5 
hi the history, there being ledges, wtth. ■*.....

ceremonyRev. W. W. Lodge, 
R. H. Smith,
H. B. Fowler,

74 lives
port during the past year, 
cold, gray waters ot Gloucester harbor.

These memorial services are conducted 
under the auspices of Gloucester

.37....19 Total.. .. ............
g^^ndrew’s Win from Westerners.

I The two western rinks were defeated by St. 
in I Andrew’s Saturday afternoon by a score of 

1 22 to 17. The following are the results:—

Total
annually.
Seamen’s Bethel, of which Rev. D. D. Charl- 

the present religious director.
__ records of ‘the Bethel show that dur

ing the past 72 years the deep has-- claimed 
5,048 lives from among the fishermen of 
Gloucester harbor. Nine hundred and eighty- 
nine widows and 1.9S0 children have hem 
left to mourn these tragic deaths. Seven 
hundred and thirty-two vessels havei been 
loat, representing a total value of $3,493,046.

William D. Mauneel has disposed of his 
farm at Upper Kmgsclear to John Powys 
of that place. It is understood the price 
wa*\ in .the vicinity of $3.500.

Fredericton. Feb. 16.- (Special)- M a 
meeting of the council of the board of trade 
held here today a resolution was passed dis
approving of the proposed plan of a dam at 

X Van Buren, Maitfë, and a committee was ap
pointed to co-operate with other bodies in 
opposing any legislation on the subject.

President Palmer and J. ;.W'..,to the , British 
meeting at Montreal

ton Is 
TheBLISSVILLE. now

con-
merh-blrshlp of 300. Two ,bew_ .todgeB^re’-” 
organized; at
Gove. The scarlet chapter 
lent condition...........let Chapter, brothers past 'cotaaly maater„W.> ••
S A? Douglas and Kobert HeWltt, presçatf, 
ed the county lodge with set of collar/ for the county officop Jhl^ 
wire a&tad in
county master. All the lodg®8 reportai 
either verbally or through the«f ^«retarl^ .
The following officers were eletced for the

A/DouglaSi C. if.: Rev. W»«y f 
acr, D. C. M,; Geo. N own ham, ehaplaitt, J.
C. Henry, recording secretary,toD- 
bitt, financial seeretonr; ~.
treasurer; Geo.--Johnson; D. of «a
ton, lecturer; B. C. Hemgan and Jas. Holt, -.;* 
deputy lecturers ^ J. -A. Nev^h^ai, -A.
Hanev D. Spinney, Jas. G.. parson, J. H.SSbitt, and W. P. McLaughlin, standing 
committee. The lodge continue», iff. mission, 
this evening and afterwards. ’ jyW0* Vi* , 
turk'ey supper at toe Bartlei, House,. whCTe 
a series of excellent speeches were made by 
prominent members tit the oeder:_

next meeting of COV.nty: lodge wlll be.- • 
held With Pennfleld Lodge .on May 20to_
It was decided to hold a grand celebration 
in St. Stephen on July 12th next and-to ask 

, the lodges throughout the entire provlqeea
Fred Sterling was formerly ^ t0 participate. - ’the hardware establishment of Jas. S. î*eUl ,

st Joh^'whcrehe1 washetnpioyea thr« years English Cotton Spinners Alarmetl.

S* 2S32 -to 7o wlfSd s«k his tore New York, Febl-H^ïte' 3^ of ■ 
tune and he has added his napie to the list Commerce saye cotton pinners ia 
of New Brunswickers who have made a buc- land geem thoroughly alarmed -at their ... 
cesti there and reflected honor on tois native d • dence upon the United .States- for
UrnSam^nt^nVS%nrr0aUfroto ^ cotton Lpply, this alarm toeing” 

mMtheff™loy. This company has chqnr «harply intensified by the present rela,. ,, 
12 | ed into the Missoula Mercantile Company, tioM between the .supply- and-demaad for 

of toe largest firms of toe wrot carrying ^ ^ 0pimou -,ie1,upanimOu»
““ot'Si6 Mr “It erting Is now s^re- that the culture oi, cotton should ,be
Stock of $ . - ■ sana Mr. McLeod, a . coura»ed in the Bntish colonies and p»-

Mr. Hammoud^be fie;sioM

Chari*-W, French;-a :weatyiy rendent 
of Mansfield (O.) has appiked to life 
su ranee agents in tile vd and for a potwr 
for $1,000,000. John Wlaiffami*»’: . i» 
to be the -best insured man in- tiiis «oW-y. 
try. He carrier policies -amouoltipg to 

500,000.

Of the 54.954- Jewish immigrftnts who arv 
rived at New York in the yeai 10<E, 4°»37*> • 
remained in that city.

^ j FREDERICTON BOY’S SUCCESS.

Fred Sterling Visits His Old Home After 23 
Years' Absence. 1 '

were appointed delegates 
ebaenber of commerce
rJai's summer. . _ ..

'Word from the head waters of the Tobique 
state there is seven feet of snow- on the 
level there, and on the southwest Mi rami chi 
there is five feet on the level. . _

The death occurred at Gibson this morning 
after a lengthy illness from consumption, oi 
Mabel Edith Mdôrehouse, daughter ot John 
'.Moorehouse of that place. She was in the 
sixteenth year of her age. ,

Alexander Gibson, sr., has been notified 
of the death at -St. Stephen yesterday of hie 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Robinson, a well known 
and highly esteemed resident of that place. 
She is survived bv one son and two daugh
ters Miss Jane Robinson of Marysville, be
ing one of the latter. The husband of the 
deceased has been dead several years. Alex
ander and John Gibson of Marysville, and 
'Mrs. LLpsett and Mrs. Glendenning, who re
side in Charlotte county, are brothers arid 
sisters of the deceased. Messrs. John Gib
son and Alex. Gibson, jr., M. P., leave for 
SI Stephen this evening to attend the fun
eral. . t _

A telegram from New York yesterday 
stated that Mrs. O. S. Crocket, who la un
dergoing treatment in a hospital there, had 
taken a turn for the worse and was only 
expected to live a short time. Her mother, 
Mrs. Stanger, and Miss Stanger were pre
paring to le#ve for New York by this even
ing’s train,’but a second telegram received 
this morning stated that there was a change 
for the better in the condition of the pa
tient-

Chas. Higgs; of Waasls, Sunbury county, 
died last Saturday, aged 56 years. Deceas
ed was a well known contractor. A widow 
survives.

After an absence of 23 years from bis na
tive city, Fred. I. Sterling of Missoula, Mon- 

rrived here on Saturday to pay ^ 
visit to his many friends and relatives and 
from whom he re^^ty w„

and they are the guests 
W. Johnston, George 

of John

tana, a

The

I Afternoon. '>Sackville.
H. P. Freeman, 
T. Murray,
G. F. Faulkner,

Thistles.
H. M. Sharpe,
T. U. Hay,
A. W. Sharp,
D. R. Willett, skip..21 C. Pickard, skip.. ..12 

F. L. Ford,
C. C. Campbell,
Dr. B. C. Borden,

Rev. D. J. Fraser,
F. F. Burpee,

I J, H. Thomson,
-, Rev. W. 0. Raymond, Prof. Tweedie,. 
I skip.......................... 20 skip..................

BUILT HER OWN HOUSE.
I

oneEvening.
G. H. V. Belyea, Alex. Ford,

Without 'tihe aid of antyotiu Mie. James |‘M. Reid, W. Turner,
C. McDonald, J. A. Bowser.
Jas. Mitchell, skip. .16 Wt I. Goodwin, skip. 11

H. Wood,
Prof. S. W. Huntson, 
Frank Harrison,
Prof. J. M. Palmer, 

13 skip.. .. .. ...

tary of the company 
Sussex man, is manager 
leading partner—a multi-millionaire—Is 
a New Brunswick man and belongs to Grand 
Falls. Mr. Sterling with hid wife-and family 
have been travelling in Cuba and the Baha
mas on business and came down to his na- 

. live city on a visit and will return_in the 
14 1 cburse of a few weeljs.— Fredericton Gleaner.

•r«

SALISBURY.i HOPEWELL HILL D. Malcolm,
R. A. Courtney,Hopewell Hill; Feb. II—The funeral ser- 

Was held this afternoon of tlie late 
Rerv. Mr.Thomae Colpitis, of- Albert 

Davidson, pastor of 'the Baptist church, 
officiated. The remains wjU be taken by 
tomorrow’s train to Elgin, Albert county, 
for burial. Mr. Olpitta was one of a fam
ily of 14, of whom only three are living. 
Afifls Mary Colpitis arrived home today 
from Wolfviïïe (N.S.), to attend her 
father’s funeral.

Dr. G. T. Smith, of Moncton, came to 
Albert yesterday to consult with Doctor- 
Chapman on the case of J. Otoed McCleian, 
who is still dangerously ill.

Samuel Smith, who hue been very ill at 
Albert, has gone to his home at Covcrdale, 
Albert county. He was accompanied by 
his mother, who had been with him dur
ing Ilia illness.

Mr. anld Mrs. Luther Archibald enter
tained a number of their friends at tea 
Tuesday evening- Those present were Mrs. 
iR. C. Bacon, Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
ijf. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. John Russell,1 
Airs. C. S. Starratt, Mrs. Aurelia Colpitta, 
Mrs. Fred E. Rodlgers, Miss Flora Rus
sell and James C. Wright. - 

Hopewell Hill. Feb. 15-Mrorne Sleeves, 
of Albert Mines, who has been home for 
a few- weeks with a làme hand, has re
turned to Moncton to resume his work in 
1. O. R. shops. ,

Miss Celia I. F. Peck has returned home 
from St. John, after a month’s visit at 

home of her brother, H. B. Peck, of 
the* railway mail service.

J. Obed McClelan. of Albert, who has 
been dangerously ill for two weeks, is 

. reported much worse, and is in a crita- 
,ca] condition.

Miss Bernice Smith, daughter of AJex. 
Smith, of the I. C. R. offices, Moncton 
m visiting relatives at Albert Mines.

The political meeting held at Albert 
Mines, Friday evening, was largely at
tended. P. S. Sinclair occupied the chair. 
Addresses were given by Messrs. Osman 
and Ryan, M. P. P.’s, and others. The 
ladies of the sewing circle sold refresh
ments at the close of the meeting, the 
funds to go toward buying a bell for the 
.Baptist church.

H. L. Brewster, of the I. C. R. offices, 
Moncton, spent Sunday at his home here.

May Foster, of Alma, is visiting 
at. the home of her uncle, J. L. Elliott.

R. C. Bacon, of Moncton, who spent 
„ few days at the Hill, returned home 
yesterday, accompanied by his wife, who 
has been visiting here a few weeks.

.70 TotalTotal
• The last two rinks did not play out ’the 
full number of ends, owing to the late hour.

St Stephen Defeats Fredericton.
si. Stephen, N. B., Feb 16.—(Special)—

Four rinks of curlers came here from Fred- I jured. 
erioton today and played against the St.
Stephen curlers with toe following results: 1 ------------- ■ — T _

CURES WEAR MEN FREE
I ( ____ —----— .. . , • rîtWÀl

Devastated by Hurricate.
Buda Pest, Feb- 13.-A terrible hum- 

today and aid 
damage. Sixty persons were m-

visited this townceiled' with fine cane 
enormous

___• ‘4 '

St. Stephen. 
F. A. DUston, 
C. A. Lindow, 
‘Dr. Leaughlin, 
A. Mungall,

Fredericton.
H. H. Bridges,
F. P. Hatt,
G. Y. Dibblee,
A. R. Wetmore,

skip..................

During the evening 
served. The amount raised is in aid of 
the Baptist church building debt.

Quite a large party drove from Petitco- 
and enjoyed a

!
.17

house.
“It contains 3,000 feet of lumber, and 

by the time I have built tihe piazza and 
few outride improvements it will re

quire another 1,000 feet.
“I used 60 pounds of large nails, 15 

pounds of .spikes and 20 pounds of shingle 
nails. 1 drove every one of them myself 
and I didn’t hit my thumb as many times 
as you might expect. _

he chmg Ic. i'.AstoiSB. 1 “I have a great deal ito do yet. Just 
egave.themCastiitito I now- I am sinking a hvelil in tihe kitchen 

I So as not to be dependent upon my neigh
bors .for water. Then, after my verandas 
and steps and walks are added, I must 
grade the lot. It is 160 by 120 feet and 

Hillsboro. Feb. 16—Though politics has I rvrill require lots of ivWk. 
aleorbed most of the leisure moments of “After that I shall painit the house, and 
late vet a little time has been left for tfoen-Ahen I’ve got to build a barn. Do 
society events. you see that fine colt out tihere? she said,

The members of tbe Ladies’ Village I pointing to a slcdk young horse m the next 
Club, were entertained by C. J. Osman, 1<yt
M P P one day last aveek, to a moon- “Well, that’s Kitty. She is a valuable 
likht drive, and on their return to a Qo1tj and tbink the world of her. She 
delicious supper at the Empire Hotel. ha6 got to have a home, too, and I must 
There were 25 ladies and gentlemen pres- build it>»
ent. Mrs. Sherwood, the president, pre- Jn one of ber tiny front rooms Mrs. 
sided, and after enjoying the good things p](u.e ha3 opened a little store- It con- 
provided by Mrs. Foster, several speeches a st<ro!c of candy, confections and
were made, complimentary to the officers albich sllie wffll try to sell to the’
of the club, and praising its rapid growth ^.^tborhood trade.
and usefulness. The evening passed away -Then,” she says, cheerfidly, “I-gu 
verv iiiieasantly and all the guests went we,jj 1)ç ^ comfortable as most folks ’ 
to their respective homes feebng that ™ LMiange
a truly practical way Mr. O^man i© ---------------- ■ ------------------------
jolly, good fellow. ’

j. A. Upham,
J. M. Murchie,
S. N. Hyslop,
C. W. Young,

10 ekii>................ .
Geo. Topping,
Ed. Smith,
F. C. -Mupchie,

Geo. Hoegg, skip... 8 W- L. Grant, skip,..27

Wm. Walker,
Geo. Ferguson,
M. Lamont,
H. V. B. Bridges,

diac Wednesday evening 
couple of hours’ skating on the open air 
rink here.

Mrs. Walton, an old and respected resi
dent who has been an invalid, is critically 
ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs- A. 
E Trites

Miss Colpitta, who returned from Boston 
a few weeks ago in ill health, is not im
proving. She is being oared for at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Charles Henry.

Caleb McCready. who is 90 years of age, 
was visited last Saturday by his nephew, 
iWelsev McLeod, of Victoria (B.C.). Air. 
AIcLeod is at present visiting his old home 
in Kings county. Air. McCready lives witn 
•his daugjhter, Mua» Wall&ca Taylor. Mr. 
Byron Freeze accompanied Mr. McLeod.

and Address Today-You Can
and Be Strong and 

for Life. : 1
ANDrÂTtiAPPY HOME.

;$

Send Name
Have It Free

Vigorous
athe SlgtMifettf. .19Ceittorli' away? * 

«i Chas. H. Fl W- Walker,
A. A. Shute,
S. D. Simmons,

•v.
8

Igttve her CastofiS
fe cried for Castorifc

if ben Bar.y wa. ' 
ypiien she wns a Clld. 
CThen she became
<VÎ>eii she had Childr^Ej

INSURES LOVEGeo. Glennie.
Lewis Dexter,
Bev. Stevens,
J. D. CtLipman,

.18 skÿ>.. .. .. ..

.53 Total.. ......................70

dies. Simmons, 
Chas. Weddall, 
Amos Wilson, 
H. C. Rutter, A .-.v- '.v9skip ;Total, a ;

HOCKEY,Pleasant Social Event at Hillsboro

Amherst Defeats Halifax Bankers. o'
Amherst, N. S., Feb. 14—(-Special)—After a 

successful and pleasant week’s trip, during 
two out of three

ass
which time they won 
matches, the Rambler’s hockey team return
ed to Amherst today and played a very in
teresting match tonight with the United 
Bankers oif Halifax, defeating the visiting 
team by a score of 6 to 2. The boys speak 
in the highest terms of the way in which 
the people of Sydney, North Sydney and 
Pictou used them when they played with 
them.

SUSSEX. Vithe
Sussex, N. B., Feb.15.—(Speml)-The 

funeral of the late' Brown Harrison took 
place this afternoon from this late reeidene, 
Smith’3 Creeik, and ws attended toy a large 
concourse of people. The procession to the 

, grave was fully a mile long. Kev- J. B. 
Gough Conducted services at 'the house and 
grave. There were about 30 members of 
the Masonic fraternity present and at the 
gate of the cemetery they opened ranks 
and the (body passed through to the grave. 
Pae#t Master Geo. Ooggm read the beauti
ful Masonic burial service in an impres
sive manner, and aiY honest man, a 
neighbor and a loyal Mason was laid to

À house belonging to Mrs. Eobert Coates, 
situated at Newtown, wtas burned to the 
ground Sunday morning at an early hour. 
The insurance is said to 'be $400.

■E
'■/A

Y Km

EIGHT PEUPLE 
KILLED AHD LOUR 

INJURED IN EXPLOSION.

0M,

mess

mm \i Ml1,500 DOCK LABORERS STRIKE. V\'IF
WVA,

BRITISH COLUMBIA , „ ,
parliament march 12.|o„ mm y/A

Rescuers Had a Desperate Battle to 
Save Dead and Wounded from 
Cremation.

■4 V!Miss G^eti^ls isaFu^ calltog^toe Brittah cStom- I Brmnen] Feb. 16.-Xbout 1,000 dock lab- 
bia legislature to meet for fLTer« employed by one of the contiractore 
m roml w ffiriude1^ fla'ï’ncYaJ and other of the North German Lloyd .Company 
relatifs of the province to too dominion, re- reamers Struck Wbrk today owing to tihe 
enactment of laws against importation of 0.f a comrade. Thus far, liow-
Asiatics, and land subsidies to a tra eyer tbe contraçtoru btive been able to 
continental railway. Larry on the loading, of tile companies'

1 steamers.

mwm iHALIFAX. .A îfô-V:Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 16.—A Bee special 
from Fostori'a saiys:—1

Eight persons were killed and four in
jured by an explosion in the Peter & Fox 
Imagazine cane factory today.

The dead: Joseph Bunge, John Hizen,
— Purnell, boy, one unknown girl, James 
Green, Elvira Spence and two girls aged 
16 and 18.

The injured: Good, three unknown.
The magazine contained a laiye supply 

of Mgh explosives, used in the manufac- J a(ter years of suffering
ture of cape for magazine cane-. It will I nrs3i loat vitality, night losses, varicocele, 

tbe known how it happened that p(c ,md elllarge emaji weak organs to full 
of the explosive* went off. There siz0’ and vigor. Simply send your name and 
terri flic report that sthoo-k till'- town addrcsa to Dr. Knapp Ve-dtwl ( {

and in a moment the entire factory was mdr.^^Mleh..^

mi“was a desperate light on the part TVtatoly”1 m^g^us offoiytoîto

of the rescuers to secure the bodies of the a following extract taken from their daily 
dead before the flames racked tihm. yuiil, show what men think of tinÇfr gouer-

Afi the dead and injured wer brought 0slty: ... •
•ouMBieyiwere placed on sHed,» and can-tSd t’Oent' date. I have given is tree
to :m;.rov-ed UoHpUolfe. 'lhe factory; «-as^ a ' Utwoegh -ten ée4 'W «8«ft ...

Wm
HEALTH, STRENGTH“ANDmVIG0R FOR MEN.

ibeneflt has been extraordinary. It has com-- 
r.lftoly braced me up. I am just as vigpre 
ons as when a boy mid you cannot realise r

■De^ir^ra.—Your method worked benuti- 
fnl'.y. Résulta were exactly what I needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely returned 
ant enlargement is entirely, satisfactory.; . _ 

■‘Dear. Sire,—Yours was received and I toad 
trouble ip making usq. qf the receipt,.

mailed In. pBUn,weeled envelope, '«le reov-in 
lor the taking.'and- Ihel want hvdlj

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 13-(Special)-The 
body of Miss Annitise Kartell, a young 
woman who died at Victoria General Hos
pital Thursday morning, was forwarded to 
L’Ardoise (ti.B ), today for interment. 
There is mystery surrounding the gnus 
death and it to possible tihe body, if bur ed, 
will be exihumed and brought again to 
TTilifax as there are circumstances eur 

lead to tlie

HAMPTON. 4■MmÂCanadian Military Tournament.
Toronto. Feb. 14-(8peclal)-The Canadian 

military tournament end spring horse show 
is fixed for April 29, 30 and May 1 and -, in 
Toronto armories.

Hampton, N. B., Feb. 13-Wm. Barnes 
died at his residence on Cemetery Road,
Hampton, this morning, at the age of 74 
years. Mr. Barnes up to a few months 
ago lived on the Broolaride Farm, Titus
ville, where his father and grandfather nding the ease that maj 
lived. Just three years ago this month young man in this city on a
Mr and Mrs. Barnes celebrated the 50th a'resc ° 
anniversary of their wedding. Besides his 
wife the deceased gentleman leaves the 
following family: George, who is in the 
Klondike; Allen, a dentist in San Fran-

Back to the Store.
After vacation’s over,
After the little whirl.

Many a boy is weary,
Also many a girl;

Many a pocket’s empty,
Many a heart is sore 

Many a “dead one’’ wanders 
Back

quickly cure himself 
from sexual weak-

How any man mayMarconi Received by the King.
London, Feb. 13-King Edward received 

today at Buck ing lia in
charge c*f manslaughter.

Deceased was employed as a
of the .big hotels here and warf 

a chair on a talble, cleaning

domestic
William Marconi 
Palace.

never
some

to
at one 
standing on

the

After vacation’s over.
After the hurrah’s past 

Many a joy’s 
That was

Alter me nurrttu =

That was too good to last;
Many a knight and lady

on the sandy shore, 
dreaming each must wander

Cures Grip
in Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

One DayTo Cure a;^
Take Laxative Bromo
Seven NGISon boxes soM In past 12 months.

Part
Ne>r

liackeajRiets.
^«nature,

to
the vi. -Wstib vv :' ■st01'6’ Bi6f|0gd-gayald. ^ lüM to»,------, ti0m» . i
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